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liverancc, ani olYéed to thieir deliverer
,tltis sacerifice of lîraise " and 'lservice of'

song, Nwe feel ourselves the su1bject of
thoughits and cmotionis, vrhich language is
utterly inadequate to cinbodv, and whicli
naturally lcad lis to tînit l)criOu wheni a
mnightier multitudle, wvhoni no inan eau
nuinber, exnilting in thc bliss of a Divine
diverance, rire to st.,nd tipot the niiirgin

of a new wvorld, ami lookinig on the extince-
tion of ail their eneinies, to '« sing the sung
of Moses ami the lanb." [Btirtv'y's Service
of Song, Pp. 15-16.]

From this incident iv gatlier soifle itii*-

portant information rcgarding mtusic ami
s.ong- a t this early age among, tie Israclircs.
Tite song itself was unquestionably in-
spired of God, and haviug been given to bc
.çulg. the service was by bis appofrntinent.
But the knoiwlcdge of inusie, the capatity
to appreciate poetry so claborate, aud the
taste ni skill to sin- it in au appropriate
mnanner, were flot gifts communiiicatcd to
thcm miracenlously at the mnomeut. Title
song was given to those whio wcrc aire,-d(y
capable of singing it The instrumecnts o-
mtusic by whluih it wvas actomnpanied 'vere
uot then made lîy Go'i. The people niubt
have hiad thecin alrcady in Egypit. 'Nor
was tc mode of perfornmance iewv.

It is evitient thierefore that the Israclitcs
must lhave heen ar this tiîne a mousicail peo-
pie. Even uzider the: heaviest weighit of
titeir bitter hondage tbecy fouud in this t
an alleviation of' thecir sorrows. Tlîouglb
îaost of the refercuces to music, whiicbl %V
1Eave found in the Patriarcbal ages, refer
to scenes of a similar eharacter. Yet from
ail te circumstances of this great service
of son- imimediately after their deliverance
fromn Egypt, it sceins probable, if not cer-
tain, that they already used ni usie and son-
in the service of the Lord. WCedo not lind
noîv for the first tinte a divine appointitient
to employ these for tbis end. We know that
tiie mode employed on this occasion wat;
that comînon among the Egyptians iu
scenes of rcjoicing both of a civil aud
sacred nature, and aithoughi the cl'icui-
stances in wlnch tbey now Sung erp-
culiar, and the son" itself divine, the ikReli-
hood is titat suich a service of song was

whalt they had becen aecli.toilncd to in the
darkest nighit of their oresn. Ait
Apocryphal writer, %vlm inay lie regattled
as cxpressing' the trntditionaryv information

of the Jews, says iii descrilîing te lîonda*'e
iii Egypt Tite rig!teoui ehiildren of
grood inen did sacrifice srtl, the 1>ltlier.,

oig ugot the songs of prakýe." (Wîs-
ib -9.) W lien %% tUt pa]pitatin- lcnrî,

they lcft tie liotise of ltonditgC, thcy took
tlIcmir timibrels vçith thein, they cared for
tieni during their journey, tlwvy jtrescrvcti
themi durin-z thieir passage throtngl the sea,
<anti whcn ili safut.y tlhcy stood 111o01 tic
I'avth& shjore îbey werc rcady %vithi voice
ami instrumient, and in the ettu,iastic
excîteinent of the dance, to iter the flb
praises of the Lord.

'Thle mode or performiing titis service is
îvorthy of more partienlar attention as we
find it frequcntUy employcd afîerwairt
among tbe Jews, and as it ivas elînracteristic
of otber casteriu countries both iii anent
and modern times. 'Tite timibrel liec
spokecn of ivas a species of hand driîn or
tambourine, consisting of a hoop of iYoo
or inetal, witlî luatlterstretelîcd over it, nui
sc.netimes withi small belîs arouud ît. T1he

Egpinmonumients show thiree kinds of
thi:s instumnent. It ias lu coînmion tise
amnong the Jewvs oit ail lfestive Occasions.
(Geiî. xxxi. 27 ; Job xxi. 12 ; 2 Sam. i-5;
Isaiali v. 12, &C.) and it is stili uised iii the
East in tIse sanie inainner. The mode
lîec emnployed of companies going forth iii
rows or processions witb sottgs atîd beatirtg

itue tambourine, and ivith rcgula ted miove-
jinents of tîte body or in dances, was a coin-
mou practice iii the Mst iu ceeeirating
joyful eveats or on occasions of publie fes-
tîvîties. Amion- tbe ancient gpis
Uxere werc sacred songs and sacred dances,
and aiong theni the practice uvas as lhem
for mcan and womtetî to go foi-th ini sepamate
bauds. Among the Jsraeiites we find the

sam praci, bu epcialîy conntcd" bV
bands of young women, on occasion of
victory, or public rejoicing. Titus wlhcu
Jeplitha returned front lit victory over the
Ammomites 1'lus daugîtiter came ont to
ieet hiai iith timbrels and dlances." (Jud.

xi. 34). So wlien David rcîuracd from- the
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